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rGAIN, the J. C. Penney Co., with its enormous buying power stretch- -

b9 ing from the length and breadth of the country, comes forth first in the
showing of its splendid array of Autumn Suits, Coats and Dresses.
Appreciating the unprecedented patronage we had last year and during the Spring and Summer of this
year, we are better prepared this season to accommodate the needs and desires of every woman in Bend

nnr.fr.o1 Drannn v?Hi mir nvcnuHnnnl slimvinrr nf now Fiill Onrmonrs. OllJllitv Mid Ill'lCG fimil'G most
prominently in these garments. Owing to the enormous purchasing power of the J. C. Penney Co.

its corps of expert buyers in direct touch with the York garment markets, the Bend buyer has
Mm aamn mirchasinir accommodations as the woman in York. We feel safe in saying that never
before have we been so fortunate as now in being able to give value at slidi remarkably low prices as
this Fall. We cordially invite, you to drop in. Our saleslady will be happy toshow you any garment

New Fall Skirts
Judications point to fewness of

iillk skirts this teason. Tha woolv

skirts, however, are very attrac-
tive. Tho novelties such as
stripes and plaids, are in beau-

tiful color combinations with a
grea,t number la pleated models,
Tho knife pleating, box pleating
and sido pleating predominate.
Thcbo pleating effects nro espe-

cially "effective as they do not
muss when sitting in them as
do the accordlan pleated ef-

fects. Stylos are very effective
in plain materials. Drown tones
in novoltlos predominate. The
plain materials such as trlco-Hue- s,

sorgoa "and poplins, aro
shown mostly in navy.

Women's New

Fall Shoes

: .at Men Actuated by Dreamt.
Almost nil the great character of

Hemjlotus believed (hut dreams were
of supernatural origin. Kings re-

signed their scepters, CnmhyBcs nssus-'Slnut-

IiIm brother, pridlx Attained
nreut power uh commanders, cities
which, had been destroyed were re-

store ', by men who rlw-fiet- l their plans
nnd performed ihoa acta because
warned, ns they supposod, in dreams,
nnd with tho Invasion of Greece by
Xerxes such night visions bad much
to do.

Roipfnt'c D'Srmla.
All Dolii-mt- a Is it land of romance.

In tho hills mid mountain there nre
picturesque cuMles perched upon the
craggy mountains or concealed clever-
ly In rocky clefts. Thu very name

Is anocl(ed with ulld and won-

derful legends of thu rude barbaric
ages. It bus been the battleground of
nntlons. Today It Is tho land of wtory
and legend, ns In thu olden days It
was tho land of loyal knight and rob-

ber burona. Voath'H Companion.

May Day In Scotland.
In Scotland May cniy was long

known as Keltane. "Beltane" Is a
corrupt Ion of Dual Tlmo, and the an-

cient May day 'ceremonies which were
observed iu Scotland until not so
many years ugo were survivals of
the old Until or (Ire worship, wjilch In
former days held sway over the
greater pint of the ICablern hemi-

sphere. 'The undent uuromonleH In-

volved thu burning ( boniJroa the
drawing of lots tut WrIQce, nndoven
u mock simulacrum of the sacrifice
Itsalf: - . - -
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A Word or Two About the New Fall Things

New Fall Coats
There Is n great variety of styles

shown In coats. Tho plush nro be-
ing shown in thirty-thrc- o to forty-eig- ht

inch lengths; tho short sleeves
being mado with a largo tlarc. Tho
tendency In neck stylo Is toward the
capo collar, a, Tho coats aro tailored
in both tho loose and belted models.

Tho cloth e'oata vary in lengths
from forty Inchos to forty-eig- ht

inches, and are I fit both the looso
and belted models. The capo col-

lar idea prevails in the cloth coats
ns well as tho plush coats. Tho
outstanding materials' used are:
tlnsoltonc. sllvcrtonc. goldtone.
volour. chamois-clot- h and Bolivia,
with ono cloth as popular as an-

other.
Wo havo Just received a largo

shipment of these now coats and It
will bo a distinct pleasure to talk
to you about them.

.

flkVUjyi ' 'lWctiion-ictcJnstitiuUo- riia
Tests of a Qood Thermometer.

In onlcr to ascertain whether a
thermometer Is correct or not. Is
flrxt plunged Into melting Ice and then
Into boiling water; the level of the
mercury should Indlcutc upon the
scale exactly 32 degree and 212 de-

grees Fahrenheit. When Interim! the
mercury should fall with a sudden
click and nil the tube, thus showing
tho perfect exclusion of air.
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New Fall Suits
There Is n wide variety

shown in Suits. Every wo-

man, no matter to what her
tastes tend, sho should obtain
a garment to her liking. A
majority of tho suits lucllno
toward tho tailored models.
The coats nro from thirty-tw- o

inches to forty-eig- ht Inches
long. Tho Fall skirts are
about the samo length as
those shown during- - tho last
Spring and Summery The pre-
vailing shades will lio navy,
brown and taupe: whllo a few
are being shown In burgaudy,
rookie and sand. Tho prevail-
ing materials nro trlcotlno,
polret twill, sorge, volour.

sllvertono and

New Fall
Hats

We. ore now show-
ing ""on our balcony a
clever assortment of
Women's and Misses'
Hats. The prices of
this head wear will
charm you as will the
simplicity and

(Si

Variety In Breads.
Variety In lire-id- s la more Impor-

tant when the luich inuxt bo curried
than at other meiila because of the
danger of monotony, Wheat bread,
whole-whc- ut bread, corn, re. or oat-

meal breath; nut, raisin, and data
breads, beaten biscuit, rollx, crisp bak-
ing powder biscuit, or soda biscuit,
and toast, zwieback and crackers may
be used In turn to give variety.
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New Fall Wool
Dresses

Dresses Tho now fall dresses
aro mado in nttractlvo styles
along long lines and many of
them aro elaborately trimmed In

cmbroldory and braid, some with
bugle bead trimming. Tho throo-quart- er

sleeve length ,la the most
popular. Navy Is tho leading
shado with brown and taupe pop-

ular second.

In silk dresses satin and char-meu- so

lead as to materials.
There are models from tho ox-tre-

fitted model to tho long
lino model, with general ten-
dency "toward fullness over tho
hips.
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Children s New
; Fall Shoes

Natural Preference.
We nro more enslly persuaded in

general by the reasons we ourselvos
discover than by thoso which havo
been suggested to us by other.

Reward of Duty.
The reward of one duty la tho power

to fulllll another. George Kllot.
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BROOD COOPS FOR CHICKENS

Directions Qlven for Construction ot
Cheap and Effective Pens for

Little Chicks.

Tho accompanying drawing gives
an Idea of how quickly and cheaply
any number of brood eutiipartmoiit
coops can be constructed. It shows
only two sections, but any desired
number can bo put tltgedier, saving
material. Wo suggest that only three
.it tho inuft bo united, us they uru
euslor handled whon'deslrlng lo re-

move to now quarters, says n writer
In an exchange.

Tho ono section shows tho door
cloned nnd Imttoii turned to hold lid
up at night. Tho other section shows
tho door down for daytime to allow
the hen nnd young free runuo In tho
orchard or pasture, wherovof tho
coops may bo located.

A very convenient sUo both for cut-

ting material and the handling of
compluted coop lias been found lo be
ns follows: Twenty-fou- r Inches high
In front, 18 Inches high nt rear, IS

Inches deep from front to back. One-Inc-

holea can bo bored ul each end
nnd n lino of them through tho top
of tho door, ns Indicated by the closed
door In drawing. Also, If tho roof
boards nro allowed to project over
back wnll nuvernl Inches It Is not 11

bad Idea to lioro n few holes In the
bnck wnll. Some fanners havo liwn
very thoughtful and constructed sim-

ilar coops during tho cold, wet, sleety
weather the last winter when nothing
In the Held could bo done, and thoy
aro nhcad much when tho fields de-

mand so much tlmo nod attention nt
thin season.

Shingles or prepared roofing, what-

ever Is convenient, will mako an Ideal

jiiPi
Homemade Brooders.

covering for U10 roofs. Wo have seen
where a farmer having n half dozen
such constructed coops used galvan.
Ized Iron nun tin old shed In towu
that ho obtained for tho hauling.

AVOID HIGH-FLAVORE- D FEEDS

Onions Have Been Fed In Sufficient
.Quantities to Affeot Eags Color

of YoUclnflueneed,.

In oxtrcmo cases the llavor nnd
odor of tho feed havo been Imparted
to tho egg. Onions havo been fed Iu

mimclcut quantity to bring about this
effect. Those who desire to market n
flrswclnsa article should not give feeds
of high and objectionable llavor to
their flocks.

In no case should tainted feed be
allowed to enter tho ration. IVed also
tins un Influence on thu color of tho
yolk, according to tho United Htatoi
department of agriculture. Corn fed
exclusively will glvo n deep yellow or
highly colored yolk, while wheat fed
nlono will produce n much lighter
yolk. A fairly high-colore- d yolk Is
usually preferred nnd can usually bo
obtained by feeding a modernto
amount of corn. Plenty of green feed
also enriches tho color of tho yollc.

DO NOT OVERCROWD POULTRY

Few Hens In Small Yard Do Better
Than Larger Number In Sino

Spice Room for Each.

Hotter results will bo obtained from
a fow liens In a small yard than from
a largor number in tho same yard. Tho
backyard poultry flock rarely will con-

sist of moro than 20 to 2ft hens, nnd In
many cases only n half-doze- n hens are'
kept. Vor a flock of 20 to 23 lions K

space of not leas thau'2r by !0 foot Is
required. From 20 to 80 'square foot
per hen should usually bo allowed.

URGE BREEDS GROW SLOWLY

Brahmas and Cochins Are Profitable
Whero There Is Demand for

Heavy Fowls.

Tho biggest breeds of poultry, like
IlrnhmaH and Cochlna, grow moro
slowly limn tho medlum-slzc- d breeds
and thereforo nro not ready for market
as noon, hut they weigh moro and nro
profitable whero tho market demands
a largo-size- d fowl.

NEEDED EXERCISE BY FOWLS

Hena Can Be Kept Busy by Scatter.
Ing Grain In Litter on Dry and

Cfean Floor.

no suro that tho floor of tho hen-

house Is dry nnd reasonably clean and
covered with thrco or four Inchon of
clean litter n which .grain can be
scattered so that tho fowls can ob-ta- lu

oxcrclao scratching for It.
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Thin dress was madn at cott
or n eeiits ny Miss Doris rotor
sou of Uolllngham, Wash., J high
school ulrl. who senma to hnvo
4olvod tho clothes prob-
lem In part at leant Tho matu-ria- l

Is lunar sacks, uimn colored
cotton plus two hours or labor
end onuio' n sttranllvo dross.
Miss I'eJjvrsou geta tho modal.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

" ClMtiAol trti.iii cnr ir U.ut 30

tnl (or JO woriti or lr. ()n rnl twr
wortl far ll ovtr 20, All cliula4 ilvtrlUln
Irlfllr (mH in Jrnf,
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I'HACTICAl.. convenient, sanitary
portablo bath for the homo or out-lu- g;

running wnler or water connec-
tions not required; costs InM than 1

cent per bath 'Price $0 Address
Uox 2 4 4, lleiid, Oregon. CC-- 2

FOIl HALE Ono registered sow!
with pig by registered boar: twn

Kills and one male pig, 7 mouths old
Inquire M, Dunn, It. P. I). No. 1,
Bond.

FOHHAI.K CHKAI- '-
and 1 milk cow.

miles northeast of
10F3.

-- One small mule
I.. C. Voting, f
Iluud. Phono

FOIl HA1.K 80 acres: C8 acres wa-
ter right, 40 acres cultivation, 23

acres young alfalfa, 7 acres sweet
clover, 4 acres spuds: box
house; rati I try, fow high-grad- e rab-
bits: chickens, good Jersey cow,
team, wagon, harness: some house
hold goods; crops, everything goes
with place; fenced rnblilt-tlgh- t; 3
miles north Deschutes, U miles east
of bridge and canal; 7i miles from..
Itediuond, Price reasonable; terms
on part, J. If. I.ovctt, Itedmond,

7C?4-27- p

FOIl 8AI.K 4a acron, well
good house and

barn; also 4 good Jersey cows; six
miles from Ilend, on Itedmond road.
Address Uox 603.

A UAIIOAIN' IS acres, 2tf acres In
truck; 1 Vi miles south or lleiid, on

highway. Write It. It. Kellar, Mend.
Oregon 423p
FOIt HAI.K Oil TIIADK40 acrfts,

30 acros water; 10 In cultivation,
IS acres trees pulled: box
house; 7 tulles from Hond; fenced.
Inquire 11 S Mlnnosota nvo.

FOIt HAI.K Windmill pumping rig,
12-f- t. Hampson steel mill, CQ-f- t.

Mower and pump for 130-f- t well,
This la a powerful pumping rig and
will deliver n largo volumo of wa-
ter; been used some, hut In porfoct
running order and will glvo same
stirvlco as now 000 outfit. I'rlco
$244. A. C. Curuow, Portland,
Oro 30-'23- p

WANTKH.

ANYONK, looking for holp, Inquire
of Miss Markel of tho Ilend Com-

mercial club, at tho city resfroo'in.
31-nt- fo

WAKT.13D To buy small, unlm-prove- d

acreagu near mills; tradn
oqulty In house, halanco cash. In-

quire at Ilullotln. 2224p
ANVONK, looking for employment

on farms, see Miss Markol of tho
Ilend Commercial club, at tlto city
rest room. 32-17t- fc
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NOTK'K OF I'VIIMCATIO.V
U, a. Land Office nt Tho Dalles,

Oregon, August fi, 1020,
Nollco Is horoby glvon thnt Wil-

liam A. Golden of Heud, Oregon,
who, 011 Juno 20, 1017, mndo home-
stead entry No, 010737, and 011 Jan.
10, 1020, mado additional homestead
entry No. OlSOC'l, for NUtf 8W.
KV, 8KW. BUV BKVi, Sec. 20; SVfc

HW'1( Hec. 21; NWU, N'j 8Vi,
Section 28, nnd NK'i, Hoctlon 20.
TowiiHhlp 10 Rnuth, Itaiigo It Kaat.
Wlllaiuotto Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to ntnho throo-you- r
proof, to ostahllsh.pLam to tho land
above described, Mioforo II. C. KIIIh.
irultod StnteH I.nud CommlHslonor.
Ilond, Orogoij, on tho Cth day of Oc-

tober, 1920.
Claimant nntuos as wHiiobsoh:

Howard F. Dyor of Milllcnn, Oregon:
Douzll O. Dyor, of Ilond, Oregon; l.
A, Kllpatrick, of Ilend, Oregon;
Archie I'epln, ot Mlllican, Oregon. -
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H. FRANK WOODOCCK '
24-2- Roglstort


